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°nth) /Horning art. in the opinion of tiiiileurnatitlie, in order to realize the
ten milliontasked; lan addition of forty millions to the
nitiourd'Weqtwill be necessary. Under these Circum-
stances, the Gammittee declared that although it would
be desirable aid glorious to recover Tr>. , yet the
nation should not be ruined in older in effect that end
ttecoldingly they reccondnended the !ejection of the
proposition, conceiving that 'lto relodtiotti province
might be brought to by merely etnplolflg
he regit!lti mewl. of the State with er.otom)y•

Tim prdpo-itoto fn tt 1,111 of ten tnilton, AVIA QV •
emdinzly rejecteJ in ih sober, 134 I; yet dd., ovine S
tot Luil da la lo ,n, ,‘ lot then connkleted it impos.d
Ide to rniat .lint nrn.Nott, ititiwut roning, Iles State.
'IOW, in Judy, 1315. hitri,,fferommena: lint the Mit,

BIGLER, EDI7OR

1u SAI I'IMAY, SEI G; 1845.

,IT Vl l PA LM!.R. itt rot countryDCw•ra per,.
" "I” AO.'ot for the Deily Morning

8"',1 IrotLly, ft,Jelcury unit MahutOcturor, to receive
IldVt.ttiSetliefitS 011.1 11, has

Youx. nt lie Cod Oirri.e,30 Ann Etreo,

Ti ilium. Oilier.)
PO.TON, No. I`2. street.

Rcal Et,tete and Cold Oilier. 59
Pine Ftrceu

13" S E ro?nor Bultirnr.re Mid Cnlverloi,
‘,}1.• 1r5.5c,r1,,,p,•1. cecru,al be 1nr.d 11.1(VS of ad v. rti
sing i4wr. of A, hirli he 6,r01t, a part. shou'd Ire empowered

To rah, fifteen millions, Ili rat faordinary means—-
rertnirly not les. ruiouu.• than those r.•jecied by him
a few month. before.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

APPEN BT. T.

SAMUEL W. BLACK. l'itt,hurgh.
TOONIAS DONNELLY, Allegheny el.!,
JOSEPH COOPER, Moon.
( OL. %V M. L. MILLEU, Vemilles.

The Amigo then asked the que.tinn, hose far fifteen
million, of dollar, svoold ,offiee for the contern[dldA
porito•e. The nation hate never had thirty th00,,,g1

C,I.E RR or TOE COURT
R. H. K}-RR, Allegheny rity.

men under arms since its independence was
led; yet Ow nnnu il arms apiiropiimions have never
been less titan twelve millions of dollars. Will not a
large mother of men be required, if Texas is to be
leetimpired? Cun this be certainly done in a yeal ?

May no checks be amicipaied? After the recompeo,
will the country always remain in g lie' subjection,
willemi the necessity ofborrowing any more millio is?

"The ministty," says ihe A mign, "talks of war.but
leis no intention of making it. The opposi• lon is re-
zahled by it no n greater evil than 'lin hiss of
ft• n , and its own dispatchmeot us t h e liens lest ca-
Ismity with which Mexico can be of

COIIKTY TRKASUKER
T. 13LACKMORE, Binninglmm.

RECORDER.
J. C. M'CULLY, limer St. Clair

REGISTFR.

EDWARD SPCORKLF., ludiana
COMMISSIONF.R•

JOSEPH E. 111'CABE, Fuyote.
AUDITOR.

30fIN FL APELIJENY, Juffelsnn

OU-Theeditor of the Commercial is 11:111 in Wash.
ingion county. When will It venture to take it poop
i..to %Vesmoreland, Armstrng, Clarion, Venting.,
!fiercer, Craw fold, Cc., Scr? Theeditor hn• resorted

DANC.F. not:4 CouNtriirEir.—A novnterft•it $2O
isote on the Ken4irigton [mink 1,1 l'hihnielphia, 4nys the
Ilet Ls and Schuylkill nal of SallltdnC, tint 3,,ter-
thly exhibited to us by Ali lerrniiii Betz. It was pas-
sed Lyn boatmen, on (Iterm.lo pent and from it:to a very ingenious mode of accomplishieg his put

posse. He is extremely anxious to draw pony line.
in this county, and, if possible, elect the Whig ticket;
be believes this can be best eff, sled by charging the
Democrats with a deaigr, to dery the people or tin•
Hail Road cpwAtion, w la-n in tomb be is endeavoring
to do that same thing himself. lie hopes by raiAio,./.
the cry that the Democrats are about to practice .le.
ceptaii, to rally the Whigs in support of their ticker
So far as we have learned the a hhes of the peole,
they ore in favor of the men that can do [mot fur them
in the matter of the Rail Road—the Commercial
for the Whig ticket, leaving the Rail Road total...car,.
of itself, 'flit. editor can gilt no good reason why
the Whig ticket should be elected, leaving party eon
rtitlerations out of view. We mow know the extent of
their inflornce at Ilitreisburgh—they have en tried
rind boom! wanting—yrt so little lee. the editor con•
about the rail rood, that he iv now 2"th-orating the
re-election of the torn. It cams! be expected that
they will be more ir.flueseial next .se,..ion than the lam.

phopOble errrarance was well c:llruale.l to doroive.
The doerriMion is as follow, —l.Mter 11, pay;kl,le (0

Wm. l'imter..on, or hearer, Flaw,' Jen. 1. 1814 4igned
Chas, Keen, Cs* J. IVuir,wri.•:.lo, rte.t. The miz_
nom,- is pn•tty well executed, that of iho ruslli••r nut

The in inciral nem, rnioeannti an ag-
ricultural scene. Ii is pre4umed to have been altered
ft am some ensiern brolom batik

A KNIITTY CA3E TIIK lIA4I in
Eliglitlni. into n and dank o much milk
a+ to full dead. Thr nsc n,r Of the mi. commenced a
stag tin.( Ihr, firmer,for loss of lie noon ii. and
the farmer milered n slid to be eniered ngain4t 'he
owner of the air for the milk of 40 :N.
1"u L Sun say.. Ilicv tvnal,l like to Inca r the 1.11115 ralY

oqi is this case nNh• nrvied
Tnl OLD/:+T 111 -A 01111,TM/dent of Iht

Newark Advrrti•rr sac. be ha. x volume ',witted
Dir•clore.," Inhood in ihr yrurThey w..re, we presume, sttfitei-ntly zettlotts in their

etrolts, lott from some Cause or other.' could poslure
n 3 t Iret. IVe ask, the editur, is it rodent ng,t,in to

trust the roil rood in the hands of these men? If we
fail now, he fail fotecer. The tail mad compno
will unit no longer upon us—they are too anxious fin
the completion of the grrat mods to the Oltie Riser,
to longer (Irby its progrrss.

2floyt• 3lnll, 31.3 3 (;, (3`k Bible printed in th. )e•sr
1651 .11 h 141,1,11 01 het V01.M., now. 5(1 Iluti 100
yorn their joniars—all in an evrrllent .tear of in,

servation. To which the editor ntlils that their is now
in the potete.tdon of Mr. S. P. Hull, M10r1i41,1%.,1,

Bilde which was printed in London inthe year I 'ailo;
in the old English text, in tin excellent •tate UI poser

The editor of the Cr mmercia Illas mired the cry ile-
reption against the Democrats, fer the putprise „(di.
vetting the attention of the people from the rpreslion
at issee—he knows that the people ate gising the sub-
ject a very careful examination, and he fears the re
soli; be must know tint the %Lig delegation in the lasi
Legislature from this county, aided as they weis by
alpine of our most influential citizens, aught to hone
secured the passage of the rail road hill; he hnow s,

too, that the people are beginning of erainite the rea-
son why the bill of but year was sa shamefully defea-
ted—lnd he hopes to raise a false i•sue, to save his
friends from defeat. Why does he not meet the ques-
tion fairly? Why does lie not lake the ground that
the men on the wbig ticket con better seive the peo-
ple thin the nominees of the Democratic patty? 'f he
reason is ploin—it would not answer Ilis purpose—-
stieh a course would not excite party feeling, it would
not rally the whigs upon their own ticket—hci.ce he
studiously avoids it.

TH I. See SE It Pr NT is no longer a doulocul chatar
ter. The tnoosirr boors imind by K.O h, son,

manihi nga in Alitintrnit, have le•en nrrnngrd nod nil

nnsv beiwg exhil.ned in New Sink. They nee in are
murknl,lr only of in-c.ri ntinn, moot na retirct it• if
jun Wkrn horn the animal, the 1.1,111:11 bOll,l LIA rum

rafranged, menaurn one hundred and fourteen feet
in length, and the animal mn.l lice m,nstur,l nt boat
one hun,lrrol and ti.^nty five loot. Thirty-two of IL,

I 11,4, apparently about ill the to; Inde number, have
be. n ~-covered in it .tote, anti T.rave sir

ormant ,nuke rnu.l {rave measured twenty Me Met in

ritcumference

rg"'There is a "am:likable tree in 11lrt ford, Conn.•
an Elm of extiaonlinary size, standing as one of the
pots n fence, arching With its noble branches the
ohltli of one of tbn streets. The boughs are so per-
fect mi esels ,1 ,1, an to cast a diode of a hundred leer
in diameter; il iP wh..le area of tic tree to r.r
,C.,1 the sixth of an "ere

Ur The "American" loin murk to say about Orr
Clerk of tb. Court and the Nataralizatlon Laws. We
have neaer beard it charged that the present Clerl, of
the Court hod acted improperly in the matter ofonto•

rnlization. Something. we remember, was said abr..;
a year since, about a whig clerk—one appoinied we
believe by Gov. Ritner, having left naturalization pa-
pers in a place where they could be got nt very con.
reniently—we believe they wire got at, and if we are
_not misinformed, s good whig was last winter indicted
by the Grand Jury, fur the fraudulent use of them.
The American has certainly trodden heavily upon the
toes of some of his political friends The American.

we presume, would not have the clerk refuse to comply
with the requisitions of. the naturalization law.?
Mr Farle y dare no mole nor lets. r),,,

it uarkrstood that if the whir, candidate i. elected, he
st ill refuse to grant naturalization papers, in accordance
with the law upon the subject? The matter is dug up
at this time to injure the election of the Democratic
candidate for Clerk. The people under.tand the edi-
tor's of in refining to it perfectly well—they Sr'

too wide awake to be deceived, and our rand Oa«, for
clerk is too well known to bu effected by any ouch
device.

Pit,GRISAINg BACKS, 111 D „rsch,

nrr,o,l rllnpleu•d, .Lows hull the population
that city iP 6536• Leing 223 le,. than the talloloer which
was rephtered by be ,en.o. of 1340,

EARLY Pr,,idence and its
and ut llffichipy and Dodhmn, n,nt lio.on, a whoe
irtn4 wns discernablnaL an curly hour on Friday numn
ing lag

11. 47- The election in Maine, for Governor, LegiAln
lure, and n memker of Congreg• in the York rli.trict
sill take place on the 8,11 iii.tant.

1.14 F. Jretoa Cet.ns 1. or Etritort: —The Emperor
Ni,•holas has appointed his grandson Alex eider Alex•
androwirk. an inf.mt !hire months old, chief of ,tne of
the battalions of Flanders belonginr, to the Imperil,'
Gould.

Ti FonEll,O T.-1 n London !he pe.ple
ply 11 runy fir brim ohnved nod rixpenre for a DVSS!,

111101,; but in this count.). thee lily a SlXl,l.llce fir be•
ing shaved, and a penny for the best newspaper. This
is n most bon be r-t,u. way of doing business. The
Printers are on the w roll; end if the stick.

iNTFIMSTIRG DiCrELOrMEN Ts.—The reader will
judge, says the lVashington Unien ofSep. '2l, by the
ullow log, the Cornell, of Mexico fir carry rig on war
with the Unitatl States. It is r eally amusing to see
what a variety of characters tire present mini.ter of Fi-
nnnce, Scoot Louis de la Reim is compelled to plsj!
First, as a member of the Chamber of Deputies, np-
posing, a loan of twelve millions, and now, as mini, -

ter of Finance proposing a loan offifteen millions.
flaw is it possible Mexico can raise the loon for the

Ei7'From o rerol t to Parlintnent aerne that there
are in Great Br iiitin and lielnorl 22,050,000 homer,
worth $134.0110,000; 13,000,000 block rattlr•, worth
$1 073,0110,010; 5.000,000 pf sheer, worth $ 133.000,
000; 10 000 000 of hogs, worth V1,330,000. Total
$1,233 333,000.

Tw.) chlldrvo, nann•d I. tit,' at I.anca-t,
(Thio, oil 1V edilesd.ly from eat irig C4lla

braslfllloll weighing :360 lb, was ract on

war?—ne Senor Rosa, the deputy, would demonstrnte
to Senor Rosa, the

Monday, at tie .+ltnn Foundry. in Si. Loui4, for a
company of California e nigra la,.

The Amigo del Pueblo of Mexico, of the 2Gth of
July contains o long ortirle on the subject of the prop-
osition made by the ministry to Congress, for a loan
of fifteen millions of do;lars, in order to conduct the
war in Texne.

mr lit.nr)• F.iLrn, wi,„ is building an organ
1. 1,r Trinity Church, New Yu' k, stoics dust thirty :urn
can gel inside of the

The Minister of Finance, of whose report and prop-
ositiert fur the loan we published a translation a few
dove since, is Senor Lois de la Hum. Now, this gen-
tleman was, last year, a member of the Chamber Of
Deputies, and in that character was appointed, with
three other members, to eanmine a proposition fur a

loon of ten millions of dollars, presented by the en.

polled ministry on the 30th of August, 1349, in nrilet
to carry on this same war. The committee reported
against 'he proposition, and their report, drawn up by

chairman, containing a most melancholy pic-
he finances of Mexien, and showing that !he
it could possibly be ohtnined, mutt complete
of the republic, is given ut length in the

min, his wile, and (log were fined in Si.
Loui, $llO, I.r viciaug condom; the man $5O, die
lady $5O, and the dog $lO.

Pork, —Uncle Sam is forrieg. op price. in rrr
mein nitieles here, and the sperulauns are lookin_ um
for 'Number One.' Hies. Pink han g,unr up io slti,
ihen.king price !,e.teiday, and I'm inie in $l3. Bean...,

l'nele Sam iniendn Lo feed his iroura, have
~~nu• up tin $6 and $7, and hay is upward. •lm in tin
01 &e. 110,7.4 for Texa,!—N U Tropic.

UMBRELLA \lca is .s.—The rhilddidphia Inquirer

'•Umhrella3 are like the fleeting hoot, of vowlt
sv hen gone they never coine hack—like the .low un
ilia mountain—the .oirroner dried river—the spray ot

the fountain—theyare, gone forever."

his report, it appenrs that the foreign debt of MAJ. A. J. DoNNELSON

—.seaport. than fifty millions of dollars.
twenty millinhs begin to be payable on the Ist

let, 1847. • For the payment of thin latter sum

interest, one hundred millions of acres in Cali-
hilinahun, Sonora, New Mexico, and Testis,

one-sixth of all the territory claimed by the
ate mortgaged. Mexican bonds bring no

in 33 per cent in London; and by a loan to

it required, would fall to 25 per cent, so tha

This gentleman reached Nashville on S rdnv night
last, on his rettl*from Texas. He remained nt his
post, as charge, until he had fully dischurged nil the du-
ties which devolved uponhim. Hehat nequitted him-
self nobly in the lute important transactions in Tex..
Tohis vigilance, ability and skill. are we indebted in

an eminent degree (or the successful termination ofthe
negotiations, ur.d the happy consummation of the
measure ofannexation. The result has proved the Wid
dom of his appointment, whilst it adds touch to the rip-'
utatiun of Maj. Nueloon.—Nadicille Union,
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Fromthe St. Louis New Era
FROM SANTA FE

We have been favored with a letter from *respecta-
ble gentleman in Santo Fe, dated July kith, and di-
rected to a gentleman in this city. IVe publish the let-
ter, so far as it relates to public matters. As every-
thing from that country in interesting it thin time, and
54 this lett,r come* &teet from no authentic stunt,.
in the heart of New Nlt-xicti, it will be read will! pleas-
ure. The state of public feeling in that country, fur-

lt Silting lento. for great de,ptuch and celerity
in all etfortA to ntalcit foice: agailint that portion of
the :\lexicari ritrtry. 'rho coalition of *flail: to
Santa Fe r-illsf..r the .1 iichent ponnible movements on
the port of the outhoritice of the Uoited SUM,.

SA\TA Fs, Jill> Tilll, 113-15.
T)'' -in ihr• rill let,

here. lat•lHI a err,,) icity of the Mexican..
has been, as t Immo will be mloac.ll
within the litni- s of Texa,. in I.a.e ofannextition In thea
I:l.ited States. I not fond) of the belief that ther.
is a large pUlii•ott of the inhabitants of this gummy
anxious fur annexation, tool they atu looking forwntil
0 oh unxieh to the I inn- when 'hi, will be comoimated.
They ~a‘ that ha+, over since her independence.

rimmed the 1)-I N.M. for her boutolarn; nod
in lontiolary will be in...inled on boll.

by Texan lllid lilf. failed Sites their ca,,e w ill be
M :Cll aware of their nn%iety tube Pa-

ti--1 'wont the Uni-itt. They are sonic., hat alai rn-
hooriog ti,.? it wan rlie intention of Gerciit

Conde New M, vit° 31/it suutmer or fall. I be-
lieve, if he should arlive before ti-limit: of Texas toe
known here. dime w ill be madeto In.
entrance, and I should out he qurpri•etl if :trine ore re
noriel to, to repel him. New Mexico hat heroine
heartily lirell of the govorionent of Nle‘ioo, and WOlll,l
tn.ilse a tirong.ll- iini to ilonw off Ilie !.,ke, if he prom.
i.e of ale Ile rid 714 tlfferea them: they ore ripe ho
revolt. I think that this etncioirrient in kept up lin
non, of the most wen!thv and and .en-it.lt•
m-n of the pro. ince. who, IRM MIMTed, hold then,-
sel yes rewit to ail at a mionetil'n wart,itig. lot.v art•
in eXpertali.in ofheticinz (roan some of their friend. in
N11...111111 Its the ear., an, tid , inin; tire roolll se I 11.-1%
-it, to panne;—.nine nrniripatu n rarrl. from nor In ”.•

'pin 11.161.r thin fail. to take riane-*for,; they will fool
fii" ,,41., if they come, and o ill be greeted us the

deliverer* of Nein Sion fro.
Report 111:11 Garcia (71trale will venal for the

Comnnchev, to treat with iltt•rrt: the object of ilti.
tm.tty ia not known. There hay (wen an expedition
vent it ,Irainttt the Q luta. A, curnmnntleil by a ClitliVitt of
Alb .tine; routine ha. been heard of it. result yet.—
flier, hot few %tnericans in Santa Fe at thir 11011.;
tine n" Ittivine.. doing, Ph.
..Ir, 'tar been 'nit, !lino it wn. ever known; them has
her, non,. gal got out latek than formerlv. If G tr•
Hid Conde rev-lot. bete befttue ilte nrrival of the rat-
nvt.n, wr ;I tutriut rittli•olltv horn him mai the
vonthern rt•ettt. thdt ate Itt•re. 1 -ball he on the
watch. and vend 11/flller4 10 Meet the eara‘an, in ntl.
vie, ahem not to attempt 'nem,- if be lin• r‘llllolalifl,
111 10,4 a fort, to vu.tain hint. 11 lie doea not mach
bent heft toe their tort. oI I think if the A111e1.11,1114 an.
111111141 with the American patty of filly province. we
,11.1 S; he able to vti-tain our.elve, until we get rid (porn
linnle,,tr we flirty In' able to retreat to Bent', fon,—
l'ittler the pte.ent nothorttlev• ilit• clinic, will be tite
name nn hit var. Ihtraittl i..11!I co.torn-lionvte
err, nut] very 1, lentil,. 10 There I' .611
nanitest tlisito.rtinn 011 part of the Vera ( •rozdon, vttfero to rtillaz. It.;ntid tho, It 1,0 11,01''o.
tF thev we1.re 1,dival of tile inhabitant', who are
ft lenity' tout

one ill in., in di,nt
,11 11.In (Th is in rim., trieniiii
••1 arnliAta:i in ni Li. Iii„; it sin., dune tin, late—-
rn.ii idbee.

Yogrgi reaperlfu:ly.

Afr.riron ?I-qr.—About riebleen month.
lln4 Braa Az ent••,,i, lattlaet rf Bo•

,•it> , ace, ed :In n,tlyr I ion Mexican g'/Vert/TIIMII
IM AIX war, ~fahunt 811 tonr burden each
they scince. and
Inv Id in Nan! Brown Bell, awaiting an
order 11.11/111 the Nif,11.7 In government, at-con-Tallied
with the awn., wLich was in Ito ['mil for !bona. Thr
„rd, Hen of inalaiily in pay. About

tn.bro h. .1111,•: MM.I•Nnt, three of Ihern were 1,1,1
inr. .11 de...). releel ter "defer terra now Ito
Nhow a. B/1-7Wfl /31:11 .,1 arJ, anen,ing a 11101erna n4l.

(N. Y.

OLD SIN LE T R
THE AIN THAT WAA NoT ANNEXED

A 7„i41 told of bold rrottlieetalrllt. w ho
It id out e 111.114,11 nolo, and gken hi, rfinracter
he b••lid siniAter. hoth

the bin:mini, line between Texn. and the United
5i,... The 4.1,1 111nw had mizrated thither from
purl.lrear. Since, knew i•Very I'o4ll Of•

for fur miles nn tiller side in hi. virinit!,, rind hod
r.irnmisnicilt ion by runnerwith rnnny 'birds of the
saint frother,” then common in the rrgicn."

The old fellow s-,w, with wt row and regret, rite
rapid itillos of pnpnl ni.m within the fist ten years.

tsai comp.-11,d crnduolle to nnfrow his sphere of
~,efainess, for said he, "reerle•N tt cittin una duel.
•il tont me—al.l and their I.nrrnittt• and Cr ht,r, in fillip

lb,' anon I. ,i,llOl the hunfin—and thenthetinnoeh acrefor feller to Arecniate upon travelers a.
Ilia no tl to lw .iwn lit I IA Wm any body to watch n
fella.—why Ilia is gamin to be an eyrilizated that n
teller can't drink n barrel of double-rectified. tuna] ,

i liar inem all alnisin Inns 10,ton it—and then ofhe does
happen list by accident to drop a half ounce of lend
Intnn feller, to6l ilia ie all lip in arms about it—now
,other th y wit, n I wanted to matt( jut SLIrFSCI' est.
like tun at,,, La their hog., case he called men vill-yon.
they %sawed to indirate Ott !lime court. fine
,lea 'lnn for o ?et of Wasted Lest., tha ~int n gaw 'm '

14.01 ' 01.1, fitsur.sritte." of lac is a gettin old, and
tint an shirk din the nigger as he used to was."

••Illast t hair skins, 1 don't care rf the does annex-
.me I'll shot s, em sometbitt—llia' tha thinks

is gat me when the git The two count:ie.
wedged up into 00C—inn its em, I'll quit rind en
to ARKANAAVI—nhnr a decent white man kin live
'thou! 'rein petered and bused, and j,trelieated!"

"Ot.rt Slants," as he was called, far short, had
several yearn reviaa, to t he di.Ctissinn of 111.3 110nancn-

t ton quest i.m. aith Aingular cuteness ascertained tbe
p.eci.e do.iding the two letritories, and built Ili.
cabin thorenn in such a position that when lying clown,
he slept one ha/fin/he / Slate, and the oar el
half trt 'reza., for he lay at right angles with the

The authorities of Pith had frequently Grand
him iu that tin•ition.but n. their Armiritie claim!, In)
Avvvrally till I.lle f nlirc intli ,idual, they were tint Cllll.
trill to tirreitt one half of him at a time. A great dell]

cutirteiy wits at !um, exhibited by the ellicer•, each
greasing ille other to break the ha Ms of internatiurral
law by pulling Old Single ktdil) 11,1r each aide the
line—each wv . 1up itt trill,, anti feared the Other wished
to trick loin, and devlitted the cfloot which might
cwt../ a rut between I Vu., and the Union.

Un one• iicc,isio n tbry were exceedingly iiresiiinr, on
so. then leaning each miter,

and then daring liy tnuut, and jeer, and jibe, until they
ink. d them-e.•e, hail .itch lurioua excitement, that

'OLD Si if.,, iireitioded icliM, find to ennii•
mend and lireiec.e tLr pence—"Gentle men,"anid lip,

rini and fief inid clean el ji,t en much an piu!
n lien that is any lidkin U> be

illegina, olry Urn Sl•rgie ie (Aar!
aro-. 1.. k vat kirik ee you

.1141 W year ~.1.1140. rink,• Gieud,, and let,hker —yuu,';
nodding to one, lottul 111, ` a g0..1 of wntrr, and you,'
I, the ~11..•r, Tot. t Ir,LL bottle and l'lldrink to your likt•

l'lrt 16c last 11111, nlOlllll5 ..el.n SINGLE" hod I,wen
dial oncomyboul anne.raitun';

lw knew lie would lie conimpelled 10 travel—-
twill the nen+ of die action of Trion.. nit thia ducat imt
tent received in '1)1.,n Nieinity on the 29th

doy it lynched Fort
Next niin ••tlie Lot a" front, 1/tniion and Drifialli,

o couple ul Corder vi 13;4ns—tiller n glob V' gall., i lig
/11).,,11 annexation, dew, inineil to itttitin -OLD

a-d Itim. They accordingly, en mass..
la-ergulator, Oat ted ,di 14)r Iti, calint, an on anivini
neat it, a roitilation too" held Will it woe Jrtrminrd
111111 1,104.11-lied it was ceiliiiii to

if violence was re.101•11.1i rlt—and that it flag of
t 11111 ahnuld L 1 ee:it not,, int!, iernlA.

The old man Sc.'x found in a cluutm mood—w ish
liis hock in 11.aalsoutn sth le

Aria," his 111.0.1 of thirty years standing, his
rifle, his laiorne—his laid across his knees,
and he ist deep thought, his eyes testing on vacatit.i,
as the de legal toll loured:—he looked lip; "well, boys.
the t tine ix cam, an d Texas and you 14 implicated, but
1111111, and I flint gwoin lo snnther!—so lake Care
hole yourake my dander, I ran shoot sum yet!"

The parry explained, alai it wan ugteed the old fel-
low should take up the march upon the line. for the
nearest point on lied river, the puny eicurting him at
twenty paces distant on either side—that the last mile
Ito should run—that if he ,trunk rho water's edge first,
he should go flee—if othetv..ixe, he was to be taken
and tendered up a victim to the offended dignity of
the laws. "Agreed," said Old Single."it's a bargain.
Dins, thu is a gallon in that bat r. I, let's finish it in a

'.""
'r `;.'''i•''. ~

'I. ',l#,;tt;-id-
'C. l .'.V-' i,,i- i
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friendly way and then travel,' 3he thing en, dime.
the travel necomplidied, and the rare, fast and furious,
watt being done. The old Fellow led the crowd. hal-
looing tit hie tupm•.st voice, Its he gained the river—-
lune ! !—HuReA!! 1 nitd annixed—fm, ("if—-
! Gird no tehar—ntlthEr in the States nor Te•ra•
nrr to ARK ANSA W !!!—swntn 10 the OppOeite

:t uney, gone three rheero, and retired 6410.
ht?. LLentsiana Intrlligenetr.

TEMA TRE.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THE ORCRUTR•, J. H. HESSING.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist Tier of Boxes, or DteSA Circle 50 eta,

2,1 ~
~

31 "

Pit
°oilers- for Colored PersonaLRC THERE BE LIGHT."

BY FrIYNYZY.Ft lip KIVIELD, ENGLAND
',lid let there be ligh!!
datkno.., felt 164 might,
Alll 110,1 ',IN;

1.111111 11!:Irred 4oetiot and rnountail. cold
Slit Cori in all bright in blue and gold,

And cried, do)!I I• it holy light! est-I:timed .
The thonolertut. , ClOllll.l dint flurried

O'er tl.d.oieot white;
A nil I. the rune, in c,im•oon
Leatt,d otweatly o'er the lilly'• brend,

And bltt.thing. murmured • Light•n
Then ult. the ttkvbirk born;
Then the row ...nhatlkii c‘urt.:

Then 11 tot. of prisioo
Fl ured o'er t gunny hill., ofnoon;
And 1111111 in the ftille:t night the mum

Potiromi forth her pensive my-;
heuven'l bright bow el ull

1.11'.1.1.1 .11.1 1111.1 1111,1,r, a riot
In glory, bloom.

And drill the immmtnl 'on, of (-Lwi
Be .•ntele.. 11, 1110 111111-11.1.)en clod,

And Wither Shun the tottda

Fourth night of the engagement of Mr J. A. 5
urn tie.
Saturday Evening., September 6, 1845

W all ho performed, the Tragedy of

VIRGINIUS.
Comic SONG, N 1R. PATTERSON

Cunt!ltlet with the moiticol Fnrre 111 the
SWISS COTTAGE.

The M.ntiqrt, will not h- reoponsilile for debt% ron
trncn•d, or urtieles hotrowed without their written or
der.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain mill rise nt a past
7 vreciArly. 3.1.16

Wanted Soon,

PLACES for a number of Book-kepers, salesmen.
wardttttt Men; Selmo I leackei•; agents and me-

chunks; nh,,, ',litres fur a number ofcoachmen, wuit-
erg, host lersountboys in town and 'mum); al.o, places
for a nuitiltor of seion•tresses, we; and dry nurses;
rbatnbermaidii and girl. for k. &r.. IVntit-
enl to borrow nn t he best recto ily. fur dilbireni periods of
time; t•G 000; 5,1'00: 4:000; 3 000; 2,000; 1,500; 1,-
000; 750: 500, 350;'230; 2011, 150; 100; 73; 50; &c.
Please atipp'y at IIARIUS' Gmieral Agency and In-
telligence oilier, no 9. Orb st.

MT 6-41 WSZ Vt.l t.

N”; Ly rho rnind fmn n,
By 01,...,11 It, 64,111

liv (11111 111,, glirc!
Onr ("Ili. H gee holy li_M within
Al.l error) (urn, of go ief ritol win

Sirdl oee and feel it• fire.
and bell, ntni en!

of 'end,
mind :dot..

and hove, no" hie, awl
deereo eight (tom tinu hle.t hour,

The night of mind in gone!

Auction Sales,
A T 10 ~',10( k nn MOlldely merning the B,h inonnt,

nt DIV 14' Auction Room. corner of %Yowl and
Fifth •treeta, will be said an exten-ire Retail Stuck 01
Dry Cutlery, 11041 n 86uev. Hat.. Cap., Cc.

FRIENDSHIP
At 2 o'clock, P. M . 8 blirn-ibi of N O. Molasses,

boxes Virginia Mannfactored Tobacco, 20 dozen Corn
lirtionl4, 12 boxes Soap, 7 boxes Glassware,
Iliteeniovare, Cordage, IVriting Paper 3 keg., Mu«.
card. together vt iih n great vrriely ofnew arid second
band holimiliold Fornittire.

Also—ONE GIG AND HARNESS.
Evening sale of Variety Goods, at 7 o'clock.
sera 6.

Lient Nincnrcne nect 11,1,1 tomn roach military ...vie. ,.
However, lin. Nal, %Ain,ve,, nod he had nought to

do but to Itninge, not hem he maid, tlimunct. Mr upon
half ply. Ile wne 44ne d..y 1441.414,1 Ids CLOW at )li4
ern, when he 441•4etved a itroirger, evidenily a foleigm
or gating intently at hint. Tho Lieutenant appeared
not to notice the intruoinn, but 'lnflect hi. inntition.—
A "lnt time and the .tranger iOO, and .till with
rothlanclled gate he .4444,1. Till" un" tan mind, Inc
Ninni gnrner %Alit, r une acid approached hi 3 SCrUtini
'ln.,: intruder.

ilthainstrator's Sale et Real Estate.
19,400 Acres of Land in Wes/ern Pennsylvania

••II„ con know rn ,•l" a.kr'd t6r lietvrannt.
"1 thirds I thCansweted the the Irr,•igner, wAn was

a Fier.ciinr,..

AT AUCTION. •

AATILI.be sold at the noctio-1 Roomi of John D.
V Day., in the city of l'ltinhtogh, on the l t day

o' N. vrotlr r 1C45, at two o'llot It, P. M.. 'ha follow•
in; del. .ll6er! Nod; late the properly "(James Tiimble.
Senr. decd. of Harri•horgh;

' Have vie ever met lieford” continued Monigo-
Trier v.

—I will not swell- ii, hut if we have, and I rim
nirno•t 0r have„" sai.l the .tstinger. you have n
sabre cut. n deep One On your right afist."

"1 La r. ied Nlonte“nimv, turning bock I,i•
ifil,l,,Ning n very Lnrnd nnd rear;

.li,ll7i'l 14,1111,r, nothing, I;.r thf. brave fellow vho
m:1‘10 me n present of it, I repaid vita a gafb LICrU,P

I ilt• 410 i II."

15,00 ACRES
of which. lies in the county of ?'ever; No 39. and 972
in rymntuning township; No 738 and 901 in Dela-
venire townsphip. no 914 in Sandy Creek township, no
1063 and 1073 in French Creek township. Some of
he. is inniis eit diiin CO3l, and Iron Uic and lay in the
vicinity of theStnto improvements.

'1 Fll.llChTll.ln hem d ,wn Viral partrd his hiitir
with lln 11, 14 un.i raid—'•You dt.l. you mly look at
tho• receipt."

1,000 ACRES
are inthe comity of Cr rarford. No 1553 and 1548 in
Rok,lale Town.h.p, no 1362 in Atitens. township, no
1463, in Riohmorpl township, no 1689 in Sparta town-
Ship;allot %halo') ara wr 11 adapted for farmirg, and con-

trient to laid out roads.
900 ACRES

nre in the County of Erie; no 197,-9.017-2076 in
Waterford tow 'rid within 3 miles of the town
Warertonl; no 19_;G in Amity township; the., tram, nre
of the fit st quality land, and convenient to laid oat

roads.

The niinririent they were in each uthr's arm.
they biicamii bo•i;171 friend* for life.

A 17,, f F%7•r r..—Li(• in compnn•d
to a 1.11,111,4in till by 1 t li.mtnand 4t leri.h if

be It in a silver mad t wisted Will a thott•
.and that [ut nallfaler if one be broken. Frail
and thoughtless mortal.are .Inrounded by innumera-
ble danger. which mike it molt mire strange dint ,
!bey esealie ,tillorlg, the, th 'Ley nlmo.‘t perish sod
dettl) at lasi. Vi ate encompassed with accident.
every d.iy ti erti.li the mnnldcr ing tenemeid. wo in.

Seed• of death ere ;11:M1,1 100 M Caaalitmi,,,, by
nano.. The earth rind One ottnosphere w litter we
draw the breath ofour I i• Imm-ego-tied wi,h death—-
health in mmlo to operate its own destruction. Th••
foo.i that nouri.be. be body contains the elements of
iu decay. The sold thnt nnimates it by n vivifying
tire tend. to wear it (pin by it. own netion; death Inik•
in ambush slung our paths. N.awitlintanding t hi. is
the in-unti so pulp ibly confirmed by daily examples be-
fore oar own e)es how little do we ha, it to heart—,
We Pee otai friend. and neighbors perish among us,.
hat bow seldom doe. it ()CCM" to olir thOUglitl, that
4turr. shall, nerletp.. give the nom fruitless warning to i
the win Ex. Pry.

16000 ACRES
Arvin the County of McKean, adjoining the Staub

line of the State of New York. anti fronting on the
Allegheny Riser. The town of Corydan lies on port
of the Original tracts. These Lands are well cover.
ed with pine and outer timber, suitable for Lumber;
and have several small streams of wale, running
irotigh them, on which there may be saw mills erect-

The above Londe will he sold in separate !TEICH, Or in
n body to Buis purchasers.

The 1,1nth, in Mercer, Crawforei and Erie ettiou
'lre print ittnlly in tracts of 200 Acrt.s. nix] well adapt-
ed for fo Those in McKenn County, arc minitly
in Triter, of 1000 ACTS

Title ludi.putnl.l•. Term• et sale
V. R. SHUNR,
%V Al BOYD. Admis.
THOS. R. TRIMBLE. ) -

serf 6 re JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctr-Bold its a Linn." One of the best • jokes of the
season is told by the antiabie Jim Gaines, of tonsorial
110,11Iiety. A Somhern Adonis. no way celebrated for
hi. persoonl uttmctiono, on completing n sommoisot
loot meted toilet, one morning. turned to hi, servant
and in rprioed--'flow do I look Cno.nt?' ma••

'plen•lid,' tons ebony's delighted answer. 'Do you
,hiok do, Cie.nt?' (Giving him ti piece of silver.)
•t;nt. Ws., neither see you lank .n fierre in nil my
ilk, you look told nn n 'Why. what do
you brute shoot n lion?—you never sow one, ()roar •

'Netter nee a lion, R 111.3.0 Guy, I sea masse Peyton'o
Jim I i ,lc one ober Lo dib..m;!l ebery day."No, you fool
that'. no dULlkey.. 'Can't help dal, mass—yon look
like lures.

IreWesfern Press. Mercer, Claw(ord Dernocrut,
Mead% illle; Krie Observer, will publish the above till
mule nod charge this office. Sel),

LiamSem and Shingles.

3000 FEET clenr Bouni., well *caAoned;
:10006. Commonboard, " "

60,000 Shingles
Now landing, and will be sold low• MT ;be wharf, by

1' C. MARTIN.
No. GO Wxtrr

Pure Liqu3re

JUST from Now York and Pliiifolelphio, from Un
der Custom House Loci,:

I Pipe A Sieenette Pirnnil);
1 Cask superior Port Wine;

Red "

Stray Elora.

( 24c.i.t BROKE into the enclosure of the suh-
•criher, living in Pine town•hip, Allech.•m
county, on 17, id ,y, the 22.1 An:n•t hret•.

.1 binek I neae, supposed 10 he tenyent • old, shod all
round. hail on a leather halter; has a email star in hi■
6.rebeml;ll,, other mai I, • reccollected. The owner i•
dr•irrd 10 C.PfTI• forward, piano property psy charges,
nod take him away.

I " superior Msdeita "

%Vithn large assortment of liquors pieriously on hand
consisting of some 11 years old Pewit Brandy, same
8 years old Monongahela Whiskey, Ihillond Gin, Etas.
chelle Brnutly and I)omc•tic Liquors, for sale low fur
cash or harter. Tavern keepers. !liramboa t bur-keep-
ers and country merchants will find it much to their
advantage to cull before purchasing elsewhere.

P. C. MAR FIN,
No. 60 Water st, burnt district.

JAMES GILBRF:TFI Jr.
l'in.

Window Sash, Glass,&c
prOCOITed at short notice, almostallON kind or

017. ,̀ ,1 f Window Sash and Glass, and also putty
when wanted. Also ‘Voothin, Bowls, Tubs, Churns.
C. S. Ant, liundlrs. all sixes of Augurs, and all kinds
of Tinware for solo low for cu-h, Or trade to !init.

Metallic Peas.

GOLD Pen, in Silver holden,
6,lime; superior Engin P-ns, ie boze• of 1 doz

" Fine
" Small Ladies Pen " 12 "

" Extra Fine " " 12 "

Pvrry's Flat Spring l'en. on Curd-;
" Small Barrel " •'

Lnige "
" "

Fe' N . R.—l'alx•r and Carpet Rags, CountryCO,
pet, Suck, and Stocidngs, Becomax &r &e., bnught

ISAAC HARRIS,
Ag'i. and Corn. Nlcxchani.

To Printors ! thilon'. School l'enA, in boxes of P 2 dozrn
ITKIIIOR PION INK.—DR. G LEY-

k) JANIIN Cll. 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Block.) New York, keeps ronsturoly on hand
Priniet • Ink, obit superior erinlity. at the market price,
v',:—Ears News Ink, at 30e.; Book du. 40c , 50r.,
60 , 75e.. arid $1 per lb. These Inks are mnnufnc•
tured by phenol, and of superior stork. Printers will
livor Dr. G. with n roll before purchasing their witite,
stork, as they will liad it decidedly to their adv Image
to deal with hon. aepO•tf

MotLwn's, Accountant's, Phillip's, Leon's, Sr.c.
&c.., in boxes of 1 Grn•s, and you ying in pi ice, at Gum
25 to 73 cents. per gross;

l'vn 11,1‘1,-. Of every vttl iely

A large supply of the above ,jest rereived, and for
sale to those who want them, wholesale of retail, at
.lie lowest cash rates. All Pena sold by me, are
warranted to be Out/ they are represented.

JOHN H. 11ILLI.OR,
122, Wood street.

Gold Patent Lcvor Watch at Auction,
T AleKenrimt this evening, Saturtlit), September

611i, nt half post 7 o'clock. will he sold I Gold
Patent Lever Watch. McKENNA.

Sept G Auctioneer.

Back in the Old Stand.

TIIE Sitl.cribers would inform the trade and pub-
lic in general, that they are in their Old Stand,

No. $3, Wood street, with is stock of haidware, suitn•
Isle fur 13uilu era and theretail trade, together with their
own manufacture of but hinges, axle, pulleys &c.—
'lhankful for past favors, they smirch a share of pub-
lic custom. The attention of Builders and ensile!,
tern, is parricidal) , asked, to a large lot of hinges
slightly damaged in the Great Fire, that will be
sold at very reduced prices. Call and see.

Sash lVtiglail of all sizes constantly on hand.
nuo Nit( CLARK & CAMERON.

Posilire Auction Sale if a Valuable and beautiful
Farm of Land, about 37 Acres,

ATITH a good dwelling and out houses, and nil
v the stock thereon, six: Horse, wagon rind ha r•

nes., Cr"!,'bog... farming utensils and a variety of
VIhor arlieles. To be sold. That sritiy, September 23,
at Id o'clock, A, M., on the premi tee in Peebles town.
ship, Allegheny country, on the puckery road, a mile
nolo the lkott ;siting village of East Liberty, 6 miles
trout I he city of Pittsburgh. and about boll a mile [tom
the Allegheny river, surrounded with the best of neigh-
bors. A healthy Ideation %jib a variety of trill rind

on one of the bent roads, leading to the city of
Pittsburgh, Cl/1/111illilig 111,0111., 37 acres, nearly all
clewed, tinder good fence 0141 in Ihe highest state ofruts
tivotion, on whirl, in erected nn excellent dwelling
hose F. uished in the best of order and furnished with
every convenience necessaly for the comfort ofa fam-
ily. A Ist) u good stable, barn and other houses , a gar.
den and a young orchard of the choicest variety of
fruit trees; a well of delirious and pure spring muter,
an abundance of cool is close by the above property,
is well adapted for n country residence, being so con-
venient and easy of access to the city, it wonld suit ad•
mirubly• f r a boarding school, summer boarding house,
former, gardner, butcher, or any person wishing a
handsome residence. Those desirous of purchasing
can cull on T. Li rossn, Esq the owner, on the premises,
who will show the property, and give any information
required. Possession will be given immediately after
sole, the title is good; for further particulars enquire
of,tlw I.ltbsciiber at his auction rooms, No 64 Market
street, between Thinl and Fourth. :

sept 6 I'. NIcKENNA, Auctr. .

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

r.AS. \V. IVOODW ELL respectfully inform. Ids
Cr friends and the public that he has removed tohie
old sinful, No. 83 Third street, where he hns nn hand
a splendid assnrtmeni of Furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Persons wishingto Finnish

Steamhonts, Private Dwellings, &c. w-ill find
it to their interest to cull and examine his stuck before
putchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,
corn prising the following articles:

Sofas, Divans, and Ottoman.;
'repays, Tete-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book-Cases;
Card, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables.
Sideboards; Dressing Be RKAU3, various styles;
Hat and Towel Racks;
French and High-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Faacy Chairs;
Also, a general assortment of COMMON FURNI-

TURE. erp4.3m.

~,~ ~ 77,4 -7
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JUST PUBLISHED, JULY, 1845
A General Collection ofPrccedenta

CONVEITANIVING
In lehicA examples are given, in sniscient variety.

to ehald, lie scrivener, conveyancer, and man
of business, to draw instruments of writ-

ing legally and correctly.

M==l===
DR:ZUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REMEDY

We find tom some of the Eastern papers, that this
popular medicine is performing some of the most re-
markable cures on record: in the City of Philadelphia,
within the last year 2376 persons hare been restored
to perfect health, in New York 2788, Boston 1100.
Baltimore 960, and we would suppose an average
amount in nll other Cities where ibis Medicine has
been introduced. This fact ie. mfficieet eyirdeece--
showing the wonderful efficacy of this truly yeAluable
medicine. We are segmented with Pommes per-
.otts in "our ci y" who have been restored to pet feet
health by the timely use of Dr. Dancan's Medicines,
noel would therefore recommend them to those suffer-
ing wish the premonitory symptoms of Consuroptioe—-
such no Colds, Coughs, Cjtillittres, ImjiarieriAppetite,
Slight Fryer, Hoarseness, and difficulty growing one
of the matter that secrets itself in the lungt,steestee
of the throat, a dry and painful cough, tightness ofthe
client, :mended w lib a sense of suffocation, cotnplea-
on sallow nod pallid, difficulty of breathing, readaess
of the cheeks, palpitation of the heent.sick brsdsehtt,
sallish taste in the mouth, 'eyrie pain in she side,
breast and small of the back, heat of the skin, irregu•lar state ef the bowels, ford tongue, disturbed rear,
difficulty of laying on the side, depression of spirits,
faintness, attended with weakness and generaldebility
of the whole system, giddiness and dimness of sight.
pain in the &wrench, and sometimes vomiting, wasting
or decay of the body, a hacking cough, unusual de-
gree of bent, increased pain in the breast and aide,
:pitting -of n white. or peen and white or Moody mat-
ter, night sweats, hectic fear,, &c., &c. Such are
some or the most common symptom* of that dreadful
destroyer, CONSUMPTION. And being • serious
to d solemn fact, will those untied any longer deprive
themselies of n cure, when one is so near at hand—-
which is DR. DUNCAN'S EXPORANT REME-
DY, a medicine that has establiohed itselfMali/hoes
of cases both in Europe and the U. States.

Western Office, just opened for the acrorthomistion
of Azents and others living in the South find West,
Nu 156. Sycamore ft., Cincinnati, where all Soothers
and ‘Vestent Orders fur Medicines must bx addressed
in Imore„. •

INCLUDING MANY VoRM.s. PARTICULARLY CAPFUL TO
111k: FARMED. ItIVCRANIC, ASS TRADER

BY GEORGE GETZ.
l'iticx $2,00.

f Hi...nom MEIN D •Tiorr s:i

1 From the lion. -TWIN SERGE stiz.

I Philadelphia, July 3, 1945.
Dr an Sin,—Areept my thank• for the copy yr.,

have been good enough to send ma of the Third Edi-
tion 01 ' GAz's Forms."

1 The general sense of the merit of the wrilk is evi•
, dela by the exhopition of the two former editnins and
'• he cull for a sew one. The requisites of sneh a book
are, that it should be adapted to popitinrose. In both
respeei•, you appear to have suweeded, and to liner
.ifiiiiined the approbation of the prnfesaion, and the
Irottfidenre of the public. In my opinion, you are
justlyentitled to both So fur ns it has been in my
power to examine them, the forms are legally cern-
rate and suffirienl, and they are so arranged as ill
be eacily under stood and applied, thus affording a safeand convenient guide for all aho in their own eon-
cern, or in the edneerns of others, have, °revision to

, prrpare ritzy of the papers required in the tinily tians•
action. of bu6ines.. They will be especitilly useful

,to mngi•trate., notaries, and cunyeyancerg, and in
I public inoittnions.

1 lit paper and printing. allow me to add, are worthy
ofedmmenchition.being much superior to the ordinal).
4t) le of execution of such works.

Yours, very truly.
Giotto": GETZ, Esq. JOHN SERGEANT.

lExtract of a letter from a legal Gentlemen of North
Carolina, high in the confidence of the ;maple of the
United State.:

••Yonr book 1.4 all that could be wished by the rotor-
ney or conveyancer. It effectually closes the hiatus in
American works on the subject, a desideratum which

'will he acknowledged and appreciated by those who
sect, fur the best Precedents for drawing writings to
transfer property from one to another, with brevity
and legal iv:curacy. Your second edition was cam.
paratively the bent in its time; but the third, just pub

I belied, and at hand, deserves, and will doubtless re-
; cci ,e,all commendation from a discerning public.

'•Certainly. nn man ofbusiness, whether a merchant,
i Farmer, or Mechanic, should be without it. as by its

; aid many a dollar mie.ht he saved to him, or his cam
ily. lam also satisfied that ouryonth while studying
the higher branches ofeducation in our seminaries of
learning, may be profitably advanced by having within
their immediate reach, so excellent a marmots!, the oc-
casional study of which will eminently fit them i 0 en-
ter Inman the multifariuns and active business concerns
of

[VP Advice given, and ell clauses of disease 'reeled
with skill and silence.

A frvili snpply of thin above vnbasbln medicine jest
received by the only Agent, WILLIAM JACKSON,
corner of %Vous' and Libeny street, rittstytrrgh. l's.

july 24

Does sichnes. weigh upon your heart?
Or pain. afflict your breast?

Try Dr. Dunean's Healing Art,
And it will give you rest.

prenounce it The best, (as well as the cheapest)
work extant: and needs must meet with rapid
Thejrajtciuusly compiled •• Defining 'Vocabulary" at
the close, is worth half the price demanded far the
valuate: the printing' and binding of which arc supe
rior specimen, of mechanical skill.
-My best wishes fir your success," &C. &C.

It dram awny the misty cloud,
Disease spreads o'er the •oul,

And whispers through the gluomy shroud,
"Your health may yet be whole."

See ytinderrnse of lovely hue!
'Tis withering with ileetty;

It scarcely sirs the morning dew,
Before it fades away,

Fromthe Warhingtox Examiner
Gh:Tz•s FORMS.— We placed our copy in the hands

of the President Judge of this district for examine.
tion, who, on returnMg it, handed us the following:—

St 11,-1 have looked over i he Book ofFm ma. by Mr
Getz. It is a useful compilation. and w.•ll arranged.
With the aid it supplies. any man of onlinaty qualifi•
cations may venture to draw deeds and oilier insult-
moota without professional assistance. To magi..
trams it may he highly valuable —They ought ell to
bate such a Mauu•d—uml I know. none that would
Iri.Wer the purpose better than this.

I am roar,
T 11 BAWD

Orders f. nm any part of the United Stoles will he
promptly nttended to, ifdirected (post paid) to the
•11b,etilo.r. GEORGE G TZ,

ien I Conveyancer and Geteral Ag't Philadelphia.
Sopt. 4 if

Isuinrance

THE PITT•BURGH NAV iGTIOIC AKn FIRE IKsu-
KAKCE CoMPAK I', has removed Os office to No 19

ket iitreet,where, having rec immenred
it will toko Fire and Marine Mirka of every !Inscrip-tion, as form !rly, upon the most fovorohle term..

Roar. FINNEY.
Seey.

The Worm of Death limo in the wem,
And sdrengthenrd of it grevt— •

And whenit bit ponied. (a lovely/0m)
It nipped it Itroui;h and through.

Thnt IVotm of Dead' might lm dt Seri,
if Dr Doncan'o nit Nar, tried;

And mntiy lovely &manly save
'rho Coteof an um hnely grave.

11"7"OfFicefor the toile of DR. DUNCAN'S EX-
PECTORANT REMEDY, No 150 Sycamore street
a few door, below Fifth, Cincinnati.

WILLI A3l l ACRSON, Agent.
Potsborgh, Pa.

B.- B. Sellers' Vermirage.

ikep 5 cif2m

Allegheny Cemetery.
SALE OF BURIAL LOTS.

PURSU ANT toa Resolution of the Board of Man-
Eger, of the Allegheny Cemetery, a public sale of

burial lots will be made on Friday, the 2.6 th of Sep-tember neat, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at said Cemetery.The general plan of the Cemetery ma) be viewed
at any time at the office of Mr Chislett, the Compa-ny's Agent, on the-premises, and nt any time after the

I 4tn of September next. a plan of the burial lots mar
also be inspected thee. The grounds nre open fur
visitors. By order of the Board of Managers.

ring 29.dts THOMAS IRWIN, Pres't.
Postponement of Public Land Sales in

lowa.

PU BL C notice is hereby given, that 'ate public
sale of lands, ordered by proclamation or the

President of the United States, dated the ninth day
of May, 1345 to he held at the land office at Fair-
field, in the Territory of bra, ("who fiteentlt of
September next, and on the twentieth day of October
next, are declared tube postponed until, and to com-
mence, the former on the eighleerriA day of May.
1846, and the latter on the Itraily4econd day of
June, 1846.

Far Erpelli■q Warmsfrom the Human qstein

Givenunder myhnnd at the eityor Wnshington, ihis
23th dny of August, arum Durniui nne thousand eight
hundred and filly-five, JAMES K. POLK.

By the President :

JANE! Stitict.ns,
Commi3Oonerof the General Land Office

sept2-11.3w

Thi. Worm Nledinine bne no superior—if an ego.'
—in this or ony miter countty. It in much used and
highly recommended by Phynicinns.

The Idlovrin: certificnten urn FIAtient to s„ tidy
nny p. rs.m of dm unsurronned e-reellexce of this
Worm Medicine.

TO PBINTETS—TYPE FOUNDRY.
And Printer's Furnishing Warehouse.

HE suhrcrihers have opened a new Tye Foundry
1. in the city of New York, where they are ready to

supply orders to any extent, for any any kind of job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galley., Brass
Ruler, Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chases,
and every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The type are cast in new moulds, from an entirely
new set of matrixes. with doep counters, are warrant-
ed to he unsut passed by any, and will be sold to suit
the

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines
of the must approved patterns.

N. B.—A ronehioirt constantly in attendance to re-
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will buy three times Re

much typeas theirs bills amount to, may give thn above
six months' insertion and send their papers containing
it to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT 3. OVEREND.
Sep. 3. 61.3 Ann street.

Removal.
DR. WM. M. WRIGHT,DENTIST
has remnved to St. Clnir stret, next doorItilliglab to the Exchange lintel Buildings.

Green&le, Va., Janwary 151k, 1843
Mr. R. E. Selhrr4—Your Vermifuge gives univer-
gati.duction. 1 have:I,IIJ Fuhnemock's, MeLant.'s,

:old other.; but nun.- ht., given the satiefnetion that
your+ ha+. B. F. GRAIIAM. Post mast,r.

All the Vermifoge tnnenflicturers of the country are
ch3ll....ngt•ci to procure eironger testimony gum the col-
lowinet

Union Towns!tip. iVaaitiligtmit Covey. Pa.
Mr. R. E. Seßeta. Dent. Sir—One tere,poonfol of

your Vermifuge WRS given to n child of Mr. Bradbury,
xlwvt twenty month..old, and the .Ingle dime expelled
the ono, mon.i quantity of 234 worms in about four
hour, from the time of taking the dose.

BENJAMIN LYTLF..
Warrenton, filtrson Co. Nov sth. 1844.

I do hereby certify that I gave a vial of Mr. U. E.
Sellene Vermifoge to two or my rhiliren, and after
following thegiven direction it expelled 200 very large
wortna. JACOB SHAFFER.

Warrenton. Jefferson Co , 0., Nor 25A 1844
Mr. R. E. Sellers,—Thls is 10 certify that I purchas-

ed of Thomas Shannon Esq.; one battle of your cele-
brated Vermifuge,and gave it to my little son, than five
years old, which took from him 186 worms of a very
large size. I believe your Vermifoge to be the best
worm medicine for children that the world ever produ-
ced. I would therefore call upon all parents whohove
children afflicted with worms to give it a fair trial.

JOSEPH WC LEA RY, Jwittiee of the Peace.
Middletown, Comiecticut, March lid 1845.

I do hereby certify that I gave a vial of Mr. R. E.
Sellers' Vermifuge to my little son, and after following
the directions it expelled 60 large worms.

DANIEL.CARRIGAN.
SELLERS' VERIVHFUGF: THE BEST IN THE

WORLD.
Attention is risked to the following statement of a

graduated physician:
Gallipoli:, April lst, 1845.

Thin certifies that I have kept on hand, and used Is
my practice, R. E. Seßets' Vermifuge, for the two
pa,t years. I am confident in saying that it has ntt.
failed, in a singleinstance, to relieve children and a-
dults troubled with worms; in many instances bronght
away large qnnntities. I am very confident it is the
best worm medicine in use. All that is required to
give it reputation in any family is to give it • fair Hied.

H. R. WILSON. M. 0
I.CePreparell and sold, wholesale and retail, ler R.

F.. SELLERS. No I'_'sSmithfield at.:sold also bykerr
& Mohler, 145 Wood st.; L. Wilcox, Jr., and Nm.
Thorn, Market st ; Fess & Cassell, Fifth Ward; and
li. P. Schwalm and Jno. Mitchell, Allegheny City.

july 3

William Glenn's BookBindery,

Select School for Boys and Girls.
w I LLIANIS has open his Select School tor

ILL• Males and Femuleu, in the room over Mr
Dyers Grocery. and formerly occuried by Mr Samuel
Blood, in ierlorul street, Allegheny, on kntty, the
18th inst.

Te:Rms:—PrimnryClrias, $6 per :scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

Linior Claus, "

Senior Cluss, 10
1=31111:13

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D.. Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D.Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shaler,
Joseph P. atuarn, M. D., Charles H. Lima, F:tq.

Sept 1.-dly.
MISS A. C. SARGENT

D EGS leave to inform her friendsand the pubic
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in
St. Clair et., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She begs leave to refer to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Esq.,Jacob Mechling, E.q., John Jack, Esq.

Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.
Any information ea to terms &c., can be obtaineilbycalling oc Allen Kramer, Ext. aog 22

CORRIER OF XAAAAA STRILAT ♦RD THC DIAMOND,
Above the Drag Store of L. Wilcox, Jr. •

A T this establishment every description of Book
AL Binding will bo executed in a neat and substan-
tial manner. Particula'r attention paid to books that
require re-binding; and also to the binding of valahls
works which have been published innumbers. Prices
reduced when a number ofsolemn are sent Editions
of Pamphlets put up at low rates. Cards mounted
with gilt or paper border. All kinds ofBook Rrpait-
ing done at short notice.

BLANK BOOKS ruled neatly to any pattern, and
bound in a superior style—warranted not to coma
apart.

Merchants and others who ie.:it-lire books or paper
ruled to particular patterns, are invited to rail.

(T Entrance from tke Diamond.—Terms Cash.
June 25 d3w&w3na

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will bemade to theLegislature of Pennsylvania at its next annual meet-

ing inJanuary, 1846, for en act incorporating a Bank,
to be styled the "Bank of Allegheny city," to be loco-
ted in the City of Allegheny, County of Allegheny,
and State of Pennsylvania.

The specific object of which will be; to issue Bank
notes of its own and other Banks, toreceive money ondeposit and allow interest thereon, or not, as may beagreed npon—todiSCOlint notes, of hand and other se-
curities,to purchase and sell bills of exchange, and todeal generally in exchange, to loan money on real andpersonal securities—to deal in Bullion, and otherwise
to transact a general banking business in the manner
now tranotted by other banks in this Commonwealth.
The amount of capital to be. One Hundred Thousanddollars, with power to increaseit to an-amount not ex-ceeding Three Hundred Thousand dollars.je24-a6m.

To Let,

Two Roo:ms, Foustb.areet, between Ferryand Liberty ',I-et-Ls, suitable for en nffice and. si -ring room. Enqoire of Geu.--Scephenton, cntritit o4th andFerry streets, or
JOHN B. M'FADDEN,

Mirkat
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